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Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events
 Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville
Elaris Summer String Academy  6/1
An intensive program of solo and chamber music for serious string players, ages 13-23,
who will have the opportunity to study with the internationally...
Fine Arts Auditorium (Armstrong Campus)
Always Strong Open House    p . m . 6/1
Join us as we dedicate a new Wall of Honor to the faculty and staff from across all of
Armstrong's history. All alumni are invited to return to their alma...
Burnett Hall (Armstrong Campus) 
Southeast Conference on Positive Behavior
Interventions... 6/4
The Southeast Conference on Positive Behavior Interventions and Support (PBIS) is a
two-and-a-half day annual conference that provides training for schools...
Coastal Georgia Center
Minecraft® Designers  8  a . m . 6/4
If you love the game Minecraft®, but always wanted to design your own characters and
buildings for your games, this class is for you! Learn the basics of...
Nessmith-Lane Center (Statesboro Campus)
App Attack  1  p . m . 6/4
Take the first steps into the world of mobile app design and customize your own game
app! Using a specialized app & game development tool, students will...
Nessmith-Lane Center (Statesboro Campus)
All Sports Camp  6/4
Kids, ages 6–12, will participate in basketball, flag football, kickball, soccer, ultimate
frisbee, tag games and nutritional and environmental presentations!
Student Recreation Center (Armstrong Campus)
5:30
Zaxby's Night    p . m .  6 / 6 
Support our Eagles by dining in or carrying out. 10 percent of every purchase supports
student-athlete academic scholarships at Georgia Southern. For th...
Zaxby's (Statesboro Locations)
Summer Writing Institute  9  a . m . 6/11
At this time, the Summer Writing Institute is full. Sign up now for the waiting list! The
Coastal Savannah Writing Project (CSWP) invites to you join them...
University Hall (Armstrong Campus)
Minecraft® Modders 8  a . m . 6/11
Use your favorite game to learn the basics of modding and foundations of programming.
Learn scripting and logic statements as you create your first mod!...
Nessmith-Lane Center (Statesboro Campus)
Minecraft® Animators  1  p . m . 6/11
Bring your favorite Minecraft® characters to life in an animated short film! Learn how
studios like Pixar and Disney make movies like "Inside Out" and...
Nessmith-Lane Center (Statesboro Campus)
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To view all University events or to add events to the University Calendar,
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